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Summary of public Comment gild Agency Response:

The of~zcial cornz~ient pez•iod ended May 18, 2018, Tl~e following is a
summary of the conimeizt received and the Commission's response, Tlie
Coiru~nisszon received oz~e comment via- electronic ~x~.ail from a nien~ber
of die pl~blic calling herself "Jean. Public,"

7.. COMMENT: The COxn~Z7.ei]teT states that horse racing owners
should ziot be able to "get second opuuoiis," and she stignests that this
rule gives owners "a second shot at tl~e apple." Slie also states that there
is a "shoi~g tendency for labs to be so appreciative of ail this testizig
money flint they m.ay be tempted to gzve fake results."
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RESPONSE: The Commission adopted the split sample rule in 1999,
The ame~idments merely shortezi the timefrarue ii~~ which a trainer or
owner must xequest a split sample, so 'as to xednce flie effects of sample
degradation. The eonnment addresses. vi issue beyond tl~e scope of the
amendments, As a result, the Commission rejects the comment,

Federal Standards Stateme».t
A Federal standards analysis is not zequired as there are no Fedezal

standards ~or requirements applicable to the adopted amendments,. The
Commission. adopts these amendments pursuant to the rulemaking
andiority set forth atN.J,S.A. 5:5-30,

Full tcYt of the adoption Follows:

SUBCHAPTER 23, IvrEDICATTON AND TESTING pROCEDUI2ES

13:71-23,4 Post-race testuig program; split uruae or split blood
samples

(a)~(c) (No change,)
(d) In ordex to co~iduct a post-race test of a Horse, the State

Veferii~arian ox a designated employee shall cause one sample of the
horse's urine, acid oz~.e or more samples ofthe horse's blood to be sent to
the testuig laboratory designated by the Commisszo~i (testing laboxatory),
Upon completion of testing, a~~y residue portion of the w7ne or blood
sample taken shall be preserved by the test~in.~ laboratozy as a "split
sample" lentil either; it is dete~nined by said' laboratory t111t the primary
urine or blood sample is ~~egative far a foreign substance ox, if a foreign
substance is discovered in the priit~.ary lathe ox blood sample, foz ~8
hours following the notification o~ such finding to tl~e owner acid trainer,
Tl~e owner or trainer, prior to the expiration of snck~ X18-hoax tine period,
may request in wriring to the State Steward or Executive Director that
the split samples) be sent to another laboratory ~'or testing, Tl~e
Laboratory shall be selected by tl~e .egi~estir~g owner ox trau~.er from a list
of eligible laboratories presented to'the owlier oz' traiiier -by the Racing
Commission, The list should contmilx a miiumtull of three alternative
l~boxataries, U~oz~ being presented with the list of alternative outside
laboratories, the owzier or Trainer requesting the s~~lit sainpla shall hive
24~hoitzs to decide which outsi~de~laboratory will cozlduct the test of the
split sample, Tf no request is tun~ly made, u~ozi ea~piratiozi of either the
~8-l~ot~r t~~ie period to request a split sample be tested or klie 24-lour
.rime period to select an outszde laboxatory, the testizig laboratory shall
propexly dispose. of a~iy and all split s~nples and tt~e fimdings o~ its
testiz~.g shah be canc~usive, If a request is timely made, a~~d if the entire
primary sample was consu2ned du~~ing the testing laboratory testing
process, the xesl~lts of the testing laboratozy testing oz~ the pru~iary
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sample sha11 be. conclusive. If a zequest is tuiiely made, air outside
laboratory is timely selected, ' and a split sample remaizis, the testing
labor~toz'y shall cause the split sample ox portion thereof to be delivered
to the selected outside laboxatoiy for testuig, rf the outside laboratory
cnzifirms substantially tl~e testing laboratory findings, or i£ the split
sa~iiple was not of suffiaieirt quantity for the .outside laboratory fio
conduct valid testing or to xeach a.valid testiizg conch}sion, the findings
of the testing laboratory sha11 be considered concl~isive, If tl~e outside
labor~toxy testing does not con#'um substantially tl~e testing laboratory
findings, any outstanding allegation oz' finding thaf the foreigii substance
in question was in the horse's system at the tithe of the subject race sha11
be dismissed, If the testing laboratory deteots a foreign substa~ice,at a
level that is at or above a threshold established izi this ,chapter, the
overage shall be deemed confirn~ed if the outside Iaborator~r confums
die presence of fliat foreign substance ui the split saliiple at any level.
The owner ox trainer requesting the testing of arty split s~i~ple shall bear
ail costs related to the shipment and testii~g~ of sane by the outside
laboratory. The owner ar trauier shall pay these casts 'at die rime he or
slae selects which oufside laboratory will test the sample, Fail~~re of tl~e
owner or trainer to pxovide payment at the tune lte or she selects which
outside laboratory will candiict the test of flee split sample shall
aonstih~te a waiver of all rights to split sa~iiple testing. Tl~e, timely
submission by an o~mer or trauier of a regilest fox split sample testing
shall clot result in a deferral ox suspensio~~. of the implementation of the
procediues set fords in N,J,A.C, 13;71-2~,5,

(e) (No change,)

13 ;'71-23 ,1 S Out-of-competition testing (on non-race, days and on race
days pre-race) of racehorses :Car Erythropoietin (Epogen,
EPO), DarbEPO, oz other blood doping agents; penalties,
procedures, and testing costs for positive test results fox
Erythropoietin (Epogen, EPO), DarbEPO, ox other.blood
doping agents, as a result of ont-of comperition testing;
penalties, procedures, axed testiiig,costs £or positive test
res~t~ts for Erytht'opaiatin (Epogen, EPO), DarbEPO, or
other blood doping agenfs, as a result of post-race blood
sample testing (oil race days) co~iducted pl~rsuant to other
provisions of this chapter

(a)-(g) (No change,)
(li) The split sample testing provisions ofN.J,A,C. 13:71-23,4(d) shall

'~e applicable to the o~~t-of competition testing i authorized pursuant to
dus Section.

(i) (No cha~ige,)`
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